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EDITORIAL NOTES.

AT the late Interprovincial Convention. several
speakers put on record thieir estimation of thc REvi EW

ansI what it is accomiplishing for education in tiiese
provinces. Sir Wmî. D)awson said: "'cachers' Insti-
tuLes in the old time were non-existent. NýDw there
are couinty, prov-î ncial, ani lastly, an i ntserprov i cial
association, wbich lias brought together to-day tis
large assemblage of earnest and able teachers, as well
as the EinucATIONÂLI IZEVIEW, which is marked by a
highi order of excellence, bothi iii toue and niatter,"
and Mr. Julstice King, otSt. Johin, Who bas an abiding
interest and faith iii Our p)ublic selhool systeni, said:
"There had been a degree of organie 'union brou,ýht
abouit between tbe teachers of the provinces duriîig
the last year by that excellent periodîcal-the
EDUCATIoNAL RpIEWv-wich it had been bis pleas-
ltire for some time to j)eruse."

These and otiier indications point to tbe influence

and popularity of the REVIEW, wbich it will be the
,aii of its 1 )romoters constantly to iincrease.

1-, tis issue of the REVIEW we commence a seriee

S of lessons on primary and advanced work in sebools.
olrorThsis we bope to inake valuable to teachers, and we

,o-l'ro hall feel ob]iged to any for suggestions and lessons

riu-rn on sehool-rooni topie.

TlUîE Hlalifax Iferald and Chronicle have badl many

vaulîable articles on the kindergarten. system during
the vear. Mrs. Condoii's eîîtbjusiasm biais not, bow-
s-ver, becît (onflne(I to tbe putblie press alonc. A small
grasît froin the provincial goverinment, to the Truro
k iîdergarten, and its affiliation to the normal school,
wounld (olifer a boon uipon the wbiole p)rov-ince, as wel
a.s iio -o,,>.Ç andl w-ould give tbhe institution an
11551 i(ii stiibilitv. Tbe enigraftinig of kindergarten
lîlethlods upofl (tr j)rimarv education in tbis manuer

bol e a ç-reat public gain from. a verv srnall
expenldituire of public meatms.

TUE addressof Dr. J. G. Fitch, in another column,
on -Iland-work and llead-work in Sehools " will be
read with interest. It created a favorable impression
at the recent convention. It is conservative in tone;
and while Dr. Fitch would pi-oceed cautiously in
iuaking auy changes in our educational systems, in
regard to manual training, hie evidently recognizes
the necessity for more training in our sebools of the
hand and eye. Clearly that ean be donc -witliout
turning our sebools into worksbops. There is a
happy nîcan, and the wide-awake, teacher wbo is
adopting kindergarten priucipleî, wbo is training the
pupil caretully in industrial drawing, in penmanship,
iu teaching bim. to handle objcets and accnirately
describe theni, is taking the 6irét steps toward thi8
trainiîng.

IN the Septenîber Century is an article from the
ncu of Geo. R. Parkin, M. A., of Fredericton, on
Uppingham school, Eugland, and its lamented bead-
mnaster, Edward Thring. The article was written
before the death of Mr. Thring, but iLs publication
bas been delayed tili the present, when it appears as
the leading article of a series of admirable papers on
educational subjeets. Tbe frontispiece contains a
portrait of Mr. Thring, and the article is illustrated
by a series of sketches of iintàernal 4nd ezternal
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